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The subject of t his indust rious monograph is converso life in t he lat efi eent h cent ury, as relayed by inquisit ion records originally compiled in
t he cit y of Zaragoza, in t he kingdom of Aragón. An inquisit ion t ribunal was
est ablished in Zaragoza in 1482 and began work t wo years lat er;
D'Abrera's evidence comes predominant ly from t he t ribunal's 142 ext ant
t rials conduct ed bet ween 1484 and 1515, 131 of which occurred
bet ween 1484 and 1492. Modern scholars have long known t hat t he
Spanish Inquisit ion was creat ed in 1478 t o combat t he heresy of
judaizing, in which Christ ians of Jewish ancest ry, called conversos,
allegedly cont inued t o follow aspect s of Mosaic Law. Hist orians have used
surviving inquisit ion t rials t o st udy t he social hist ory of conversos who
at t ract ed t he inquisit ors' at t ent ion. They have also t urned t hese legal
sources t oward sweeping argument s about religion and race: on t he one
hand, scholars such as Haim Beinart view t he conversos largely as
pract icing Jews, not Christ ians; on t he ot her, Benzion Net anyahu insist s
t hat fi eent h-cent ury conversos were fully assimilat ed int o Christ ianit y
and maint ains t hat t he Inquisit ion deliberat ely falsified charges of
judaizing t o wipe out t he Jewish race. Provocat ively—and
problemat ically, from a met hodological perspect ive—bot h sides are
debat ing evidence about sincerit y and religious belief for act ors who le
no holograph writ ings and made no st at ement s out side a court room.
D'Abrera int ends t o ent er t his debat e on Beinart 's [End Page 117] side:
she believes t hat t he conversos' daily lives in Zaragoza were "marked by
t he rit uals of Judaism" (p. 187) and t hat "t he image of converso life as
revealed in t he records is . . . an accurat e one" (p. 196).
D'Abrera spends t he first t hree chapt ers est ablishing a
hist oriographical cont ext for her work, explaining (in a highly condensed
way) t he hist ory of Spanish Jewry and out lining t he Inquisit ion's legal
processes. Some mist akes and infelicit ies creep in here: The Inquisit orGeneral was Fernando de Valdés, not Francisco; and Bernardo Gui

published in t he 1320s, not t he 1230s (pp. 54, 56). There is a
cont radict ion bet ween not ing t hat 57 percent of t he accused were men
(p. 45) and t hen st at ing t hat a majorit y of t he accused were female (p.
76). The argument t hat inquisit ors underst ood Judaism because t hey
had read medieval compendia on heresies begs import ant quest ions
t hat are not addressed (pp. 55–59). The overview of how inquisit ors
worked needs t he scholarship of Edward Pet ers, part icularly in regard t o
t he relat ionship bet ween t he Inquisit ion and Roman law. The summary of
scholarship is fragment ed in t erms of argument , while t he rat her harshly
worded at t acks on Net anyahu's and Norman Rot h's scholarship seem
unnecessary.
The book becomes much more int erest ing and valuable in it s second
half. Dividing her evidence according t o observance of t he Sabbat h, Holy
Days, diet ary laws, and prayer life, D'Abrera finds clues t hat inquisit ors
dist inguished bet ween rot e act ions and int ent , and, more import ant ,
she illuminat es a const ant int eract ion bet ween conversos and Jews.
Conversos sent t heir servant s t o t he Jewish quart er (judería) on t he
Sabbat h t o light fires and prepare food (pp. 84–85); conversos also
part icipat ed in Passover celebrat ions (p. 111), gave oil as an act of charit y,
and used Jewish but chers t o slaught er t heir meat , despit e laws t hat
forbade such int erchanges. Most provocat ive are t he t est imonies t hat
bespeak a borrowing of concept s from one religion t o anot her, such as
t he not ions t hat t he fast of Yom Kippur could get relat ives released
from purgat ory (p. 97), t hat prayers said by Jews had t he same e ect s as
ones said by monks (p. 146), or t hat spinning on Sat urdays o ended t he
Virgin Mary (p. 88). Ironically, D'Abrera uses t his evidence t o prove t he
inquisit ors were right : t hey were correct t o fear t hat t he line bet ween
Jews and Christ ians was "exceedingly blurred" (p. 140). But her larger
concern is t o prove t hat numerous conversos in and around Zaragoza
were pract icing Jews, and t here is no doubt she has provided us wit h
poignant t est imony t o t hat ...
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